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Housewives may mail requests 
fur recipes or ask any questions 
concerning recipes published. A 
lieraid subscriber, a woman 
versed in cookery, who desino to 
remain anonymous, will be de
lighted to publish requested rec
ipes or answer questiona

—The Editor

Skin stalks of rhubarb «nd chop in 
coarse pieces, about 14 cups is 
enough for one pie. Mix scant cut of 
sugar, two tablespoons flour, ami one 
egg slightly beaten, a pinch of nut
meg, mix all together and bake be
tween two crusts.

Tomato Salad
Six npe tomatoes sliced, with the 

seeds removed, celery cut in small 
piece», whites of four hard-boiled 
eggs. Cover with salad dressing. 
Serve on lettuce leaves.

Apple and Cherry Salad
Cut apples into dice. Wash and 

cut ox heart cherries into halves and 
remove the stones. Then scatter in 
chopped nuts and mix altogether. 
Serve with a good mayonnaise on 
crisp lettuce leaves.

Rag-Time or Jax Salad
Line your salad bowl with cress; 

then put in a lining of radishes cut 
in round slices, then another of cress, 
then some cold string beans cut in 
small pieces, and in the center a 
heaping mound of cold red beets with 
e spnuklmg of onion over the top. 
After being brought to the table this 
nay and when ready to sene, mix 
thoroughly with French dressing made 
of three parts oil and one of vinegar, 
aalt and cayenne pepper.

Red Sago
Take some juice drawn from cur

rants or raspberries, or both, mixed; 
or strawberries and currants. Measure 
the juice and allow two ounces of 
sago to the pint; then put the two 
together and cook until the sago is 
done; add a little sugar. When it is 
ready pour into a damp mold and 
turn out when set. Serve with cream 
or custard.

LENTS BRANCH LIBRARY NOTES 
New books at Lents’ library are: 
(Bennett) “Mr. Prohack" 
(Fletcher) “Problem of 'the Pa

cific.”
(Fitzhugh) “Along the Mohawk 

Trail."
(Harker) “Bridge Across." 
(Hawksworth) “Strange Adven

tures of a Pebble.”
(Hopkins) “She Blows! and Spirm 

at That.”
(Hough) “Covered Wagon." 
(Kaempffert) “A, B, C of radio.” 
(Kawakami) “Real Japanese Ques

tion.”
(O. Henry Memorial) Prize stories 

of 1921.
(Lynde) “Pirate’s Hope.” 
(Maiop) “Nobody’s Boy.” 
(Marshall) “Big Peter.” 
(Melville) “Moby Dick, or

W hite Whale.”
(Oven) "Tarrant of Ten Spout.” 
(Tarkington) “Gentle Julia.” 
(Wells) “Mystery Giri.”
Two new magazines—Radio News 

and Science and Invention—have 
been added to the list of periodicals 
taken by the library.

the

ARLETA LIBRARY NOTES

The Arleta library has received 
two new periodicals for the current 
year—Radio News and the Sunday 
edition of the New York Times.

The library has the following new 
books: (Myerson) “Foundations of 
Personality”; (O. Henry) Hemorial 
Award), prize stories of 1921; fOyen) | 
"Tarrant of Tin Spout,” a thrilling 
romance of the Texas oil fields; 
(' rtwec) “Men of Affairs”; (Polk- 
ingharne) "Toy Making in School and 
Home”; (Ruck) "Arrant Rover”; 
(Sleeper) Construction of radio phone 
and telegraph receivers for begin
ners; (Tarkington) “<|entle Julia.” 
In hia inimitable style 
shows the effect of the 
Julia on her admirers;
“Haunts of Life,” ; ' 
of many interesting facta about living 
creatures; (Tridon) easy lessons in 
psycho-analysis; (U. S. Signal Office) , 
Elementary principles of radio tele
graphy and telephony (Wells) 
Mystery girl.

the author' 
bewitching | 
(Thomson) i 

gives the "why” 
far tn about lirina i

We see the blossoms wither and 
the leave* fall, but likewise see fruits 
ripen and new buds shoot forth.— 
Goethe.

SIGNOR GARDKI.l.fS CHORISTER

It was the hour for choir practice 
and old Signor Gardelli, the famous 
Italian choirmaster, waa even more 
crabbed ami exacting than usual, for 
Easter would be here in a week and 
unfortunately ha soprano waa ill anti 
»vouki not be able to sing for many 
days.

What would become of that soprano 
solo, the gem of the Easter service? 
No wonder Gardelli'a frown is more 
repellent than ever.

Among the boys sei rm bled for 
practice was a little thinly clad 
stranger, half shrinking in the shadow 
of a column, a slender, pale-faced 
child of about IS years, of saintly 
beauty, with Urge dark eyes under 
long lashes and in odd contrast with 
these eyes, a mass of curling golden 
hair. How different he looks from 
the rosy, robust boys • with their 
round, chubby face*.

Signor Gardelli bestowed a rapid 
glance upon hia flock, nodded to the 
organist and gave the signal to com 
mence. At this moment he discovers 
the shrinking figure of the lad.

“What brings you here, boy?" he 
asked in an irritable manner.

“No harm, master." replied the 
sweet, low voice. “I only came to 
listen to the singing."

“Do you sing yourself?”
“Yee. master."
"Let me hear you."
The singing master drew the boy 

into the full light. For a moment 
there 
start, 
Then 
tone.

gained confidence ami hia voice grvw 
firm and clear, echoing and re-echo
ing through th« many arches. Silenct 
again.

You shall take sick Henry's place, 
Gardelli explained. "Who taught you 
to ling?"

“My mother."
“Ik» you read music?"
Yea, mother taught me."
“Your name."
"Victor Howard."
“Wheiv do you live?" 
“Three hundred fifty-six Vermont 

street."
Gardelli took the address, then 

said:
“Would you like to come to prac

tice with the boys every day?”
"Oh, yes. air. If you would only 

take mo how pleased my mother 
would ba"

The master handed him the soprano 
solo. “Have your mother teach you 
thia"

Easter morning dawned fair and 
beautiful. The ebnrrh was decked 
with lilies fair and apotles. Signor

I Gardelli waa extremely nervotu that 
morning. Would the new boy prove 
a failure?

the service proceeds. Clvwil, surge 
up the able. One sweet young voice 
rings out above the others. But how 
about that solo, that high note, that 
bird-like thrill, can he do it without 
a break? The alto ia doing grandly, 
now ia Victor's time. Gardelli'a 
blows meet in vexation. Victor folds 
his hands loosely. The first notes are 
scarcely audible, but he gains In 
strength. On, on. the young voice

eleavsa the air, sours among the 
arches; higher still higher the angelic 
tones float upward. That bird-like 
thrill a single high note, a shower of 
silvery echoes -then silence profound. 
Gardelli was in raptures; Victor waa 
a success.

Press the Button
—and have a cooling breeie 
—or a nice bit ef toast
—or a cup o( het coffee

Bet the Service

is profound silence. The boys 
and nudge one another, 

in a low, trembling, but sweet 
the child began a hymn. He I

G. Salmon
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A Mortgage
is like Deacon Smith’s 
mule: “Dreadful sot in 
its ways."

It has a habit of bob
bing up regularly.

While 
can take

After 
you'd be 
suit

you live you 
care of it. 
Itha*. — Well, 
wise to con-

Robt. E. Mullen

Why Make
YOUR HOME A

No Man’s Land?
Every man hates a house turned 

topay - turvy at bouse - cleaning 
time. And did you ever see a boy 
who enjoyed the sight of rugs on 
the line waiting for his muscle and 
a carpet beater? You can clean 
house without wearing yourself to 
a nervous wreck and making your 
family uncomfortable.

The Modern Way to 
Clean Up Is With

A ROYAL
VACUUM CLEANER

It saves your time, your health and 
your hard labor—and it gets your 
home really clean.

The Electric Maid Shop
282 Alder Street, Portland, Oregon 

Main 844.3

Remember
This Phone Number

Tabor
5603

Before you step on the gas and 
sail away on your trip, jot it down 
in your notebook. This number, 
night or day, will bring you our 
service car in case you have 
trouble. Say! Have yon seen our 
new addition?

REMEMBER THE NUMBER
Tabor 5603

Pat and Jerry
[FRANKLIN GARAGE)

Tavellt and Mack
1383 Division Street

I

StarEtectricCo.,Inc
6338 Foeter Road

Phone: Auto. 615*33

Nippon 
Florist Co. 

3715 Sixty-Uurd St 

CUT FLOWERS 
for all occasions

Floral Designs a Specialty
Phone Auto 636-71

Shoe Repair Shop
at

6603 Foster Road
I

I

LADIES WANTED 
to buy misfits and alightly-uaed 

garments.
Suita Dreesew, Evening Gowns 

and Rl.xur»
Shoes 25 cents up to »1.5« 

THE VOGUE SHOP 
403 A Irak y bldg . 4th floor. Third 

and Morrison Stx Msm 31,32

Shoes will be rightly 
and properly repaired 
in the most modem way 
at reasonable prices.

Ameen A. Farah, for 
a long time owner of a 
Laurelwood shoe repair
ing shop, will be in my 
shop hereafter.

A. J. KAADY
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Multnomah State Bank
at Portland, in the State of Oregon at the close of business June 30, 1922.

Resources
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts shown in items 29 

and 30, if any................................................................................... $105,325.11
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured . r.cluding those shown in 
U. S. government securities owned, i................................................

items 30 and 35, if any........._.....................................................
Other bonds, warrants and securities, including foreign govern

ment, state, municipal, corporation, etc., including those 
shown in items 30 and 35, if any ...........................................

Stocks, securities, claims, liens, judgments, etc.............................
Furniture and fixtures........................................................................
Real estate owned other than banking house................................
Cash on hand in vault and due from binks, bankers and trust 

companies, designated and approved reserve agents of this 
bank ...................................................................................................

Checks on banks outside city or town of reporting bank and 
other cash items. ...............................................................................

Interest, taxes and expenses paid ......................................................

II4.70
10,950.00

53,975.5!

Total
Liabilities

«76,491.07

Capital stock paid in ................................................. ............................
Surplus fund ..............................................................................................
Demand Deposits, other than banks, subject to reserve: 
Individual deposit! subject to ehnek. including deposits due the 

State of Oregon, county, cities or other public funds..........
Cashier's checks of this bank outstanding payable on demand. 
Certified checks outstanding.................................................................
Time and Savings Deposits, subject to reserve and payable on 

demand and subject to notice:
Time certificates of deposit outstanding .........................................
Savings deposits, payable subject to notice .................................

Total .......................
STATE OF OREGON,

$ 15,000,00
3,000.00

179,265.75
1,608.80 I 

75.001

2l.756.65
55,784.87

1276.491.07
1

I“County of Multnomah
I. Sherman Harkson, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief. SHERMAN HARKSON. Cashier.

Correct—Attest: F. R Foster, U. S. Harkson, John Olsen, Directors. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of July, 1922.

ANNA C. O’CONNOR, Notary Public.
My commission expires February 1, 1925.

SI¿jl¿jLaLX¿l¿ i a li. j.«!.jlEX¿JL!. J2JL

- What Have You to

Sell or Trade
NEWMAN’S

i: Furniture Exchange
We buy, sell or trade household goods, furniture 

or anything of value.

6605 Foster Boulevard
Phones: Auto. 625-82, 627-46 and Bdwy. 7161

,. . . A I a» • i

H hy Do So Many 
People Have Weak 

Arches?
If shoe clerks are correct in say

ing that 60 per cent of the women 
they wait on have weak arches; if 
the army examiner* were correct 
in rejecting, on account of flat 
foot enougn men to make a big 
city- then it does seem strange 
that so many people should have 
to suffer from failure of the foot 
to hold up under the weight of the 
body. They're not all fat people, 
either.

The Answer
Broadly speaking, the reason Is 

this: Every part of the body is 
always clad an aa to permit rea
sonable muscular freedom, except 
the foot Herr the ligaments and 
muscks which should hold the 
arch tames in place, become atro
phied through restricted ciivula- 
tion and lack of exercise in shoes 
that are rigid, tight, ill-fitting. 
Ikwn goes the arvh There nre 
other speei.-il causes, but the bulk 
of the sufferer* can blame the 
shoes they have worn.

You Can Avoid II
How much better to wear Canti

lever Shoes, with their flexible 
arches, end room for every part 
of the foot. They allow the areli 
muscles to exercise and strengthen 
nnturally as you walk. Circula
tion is free. They are restful shoes 
to wear all day. They are com
fortable. All these features for 
your comfort and well-being have 
not prevented Cantilevers from 
being rood-looking shoes. Their 
trim appearance Is one of the 
pleasures In wearing them.

These shoes are very finely 
made. The prices are moderate. 

CANTILEVER SHOE CO.
353 Alder St. Medical Bldg.

PORTLAND. ORE.
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ML Scott Transfer Co.
Rm. 4822 90th St. .luto 646-21

J. «. MUtor. Prep
Piano and Furniture Movía« 

lUstM* and Kiprwr
Dally Tripe to Mt. Scott and lauto 

A«t. tor Reek Sprla« aa« Kia« (teal
Mend: Fira« atal Tari«* Ihartland

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL

EXODONTIA

* l'or. 92d and Foster Road

a ..

GRAYS CROSSING
Sheet Metal Works

G ITT MY ERICE BEFORE

I.ETTING THE JOB

Automatic «40-73 60074 Bind St.

111
— 

LENTS j Patronise our advertíoste.
-----------— ............................— ' ■' —

ANNOUNCEMENT!
To my friends and patrons in this community: 

I have reduced every article in my ARLETA STORE

10 to 40 per cent
Compare niv prices with others and with downtown prices. You will see 

that by buying here you will save money. I know you would prefer to buy at 
your local store, particularly if you can save money by so doing.

Come right away, before the liest bargains are sold. But whenever you 
come, you will know that what you buy here must be satisfactory.

For instance, notice these few prices, indicative of the low prices on all 
goods now:

26c
19c

32-inch gingham, 
yard ....... ...................
27-inch gingham
yard..^....„..........
Japanese and Windsor Crepe, OQp 
yard..............................................ZJFv
Hope Muslin, 
yard.....................
36-inch Percale,
yard 16c and___

16c

25-inch Percale, 
yard...................... lie
I*nre Silk Hose, 
pair......................... 98c
Utile Hose, 
pair.......................... 38c
Cotton Hose, 
pair 15c and.............. 19c

I«

a '*

For men, women and children’s needs, everything in the store is likewise re
duced.

Come and See for Yourself

J. A. TEENY
I I

inrt »,
Arleta Station
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